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ToVi Topics
Oo to West's for new candies.

Boneless hum at West A Co's.

--Go to Uitchey & Bostick for fish-in- g

tackle.
Cocoanuts, oranges, lemons, etc.,

at 1). O. Jenkins.
West & Co. have a show case full

of Iresh fancy candies.

Mr. Percy Officer of Sparta, was
on our streets Tuesday.

Miss Mai Corner is visiting in
Manchester this week.

i i

Mrs. I. J. Thurman made a brief
visit to Bell JJuckle this week. ,

A lot of extra select sugar-cure- d

hams will be found at West's.
II. L. Walling has two dwelling

houses for rent. ' 8--

Try the Quick ltlsing Buck-

wheat Flour, sold by 1). (. Jenkins.
Mr, W. 1). Northcut has been in

Chattanoo2 on 'business this week.

Messrs. John Thrower and Win,
Bragg of Woodbury, were here Tues-

day- ..

Call on McMinnville Hardware
Co., for the lost clover and grass
seed.

J. W. Irwin and Col. J. II.
G trdner were in Sparta one day this
wek.

Clerk and Master J. C. Biles has
a new land sale advertisement in this
issue. . .

A passenger coach is soon to be
placed on the train running between
Sparta and Bon Air.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, of Manchester,
is here on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Curl.

Judge Sinallman and Attorney-Gener- al

Whltson are holding court
at Smithville this week.

Mrs. J. M. Burger is on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. A. II. Woodlee,
at Altamont, this week.

Mr. A. II. Faulkner has been in
Spxrta this week on business connect-

ed with the Revenue service.
Mr. John B. Biles accompanied

Mr. Butler Smith to Ilickerson on
his wedding trip Wednesday.

Mr. Charley Rhea, for some time
past a resident of Chancy, Tenn., re-

turned to McMinnville last Friday.
Messrs W. L. McGehee and.

Frank Womack left for Selma, Ala ,

Wednesday with a car-lo- ad of horses.

Mr. John S. Wood of Readyville,
visitrd his brother, Col. Ed. J. Wood
at this place two or three days this
week.

Mix J. S. Harrison and Miss
Ella Magness went to Lebanon last
Monday to visit friends for a few
weeks. .

Mr. J. F. Morford expects to leave
Monday next for the Eastern mark-

ets, to buy a big stock of goods for
Morford & Co.

Mr. Tyree and wife, of Smith-
ville, have been visiting Mrs. T's.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Harwell,
here this week.

Mrs. Dora Schweikert, of South
Pittsburg, who had been visiting rel-

atives here for two or three weeks,
returned home last Monday.

Miss Mary Pennebaker, who had
been visiting friends in Chattanooga
and Cleveland since the first week in
January, returned home last Mon-

day.
Ritchey & Bostick have just

opened up a big stock of school and
ether stationery. Scratch books,
tablets, envelopes and paper of all
kinds.

Mr. Baily P. Cantrell and wife,
who have been visiting friends and
relatives in Nashville and Lebanon
for about two weeks, returned home
Thursday." f ;

Mr. C. Clark and Miss Gertrude
Pearson, of Manchester, came as far
as this place with the wedding party
last Wednesday, returning on the
afternoon train.

Miss Fannie Gross left for Louis-

ville last Monday, and will spend
three or four weeks there in getting
acquainted with all the neJ spring
styles in milliuery.

D. O. Jenkins keeps his stock of
candies, fruits, etc., up to the demand
of the trade at - all seasons. . His
shelves and show cases are always
filled with fresh goods. .

A full line of buggies and carts
will be found on sale at the store of
the McMinnville Hardware Co.

Give them' a call if you want any
kind of a wheeled vehicle.

Mr. P. G. Totter of DibrelU was
in town today (Friday) nnd left an

order toith the Standard for a nice

lino of stationery' for the enterprising
firm of P. (5. Potter A Co. t

Mr. J. II. Clawson, who has been
editing and publishing the New Era
for a couple of months, left for Kan-
sas last Monday morning on the
early train, without bidding any of
his acquaintances adieu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wood, of Vic-

toria, arrived In the city Thursday
and will locate here In tho future.
They have many friends at Victoria
who very . much regretted to have
them leave. South Pittsburg Stand-

ard.
Br. A. B. Ramsey, after spend-

ing ten days among his friends here,
left last Tuesday on his tine Ken-

tucky saddle horse for East Tenn.
Ills many friends regret that he
could not settle here with his family
again, but wish him success and hap-
piness wherever he may go.

Mrs. John Rawley of Minnesota,
is visiting the family of her son-in-la-

M. B. T. Walker, at Luckey, in
the north part of this county.. When
she returns she Mill be accompanied
by her daughter and grand-daughte- r,

to visit at the old home in that state
for the summer.

We reprint in another column
a special from the Nashville Ameri-
can giving the organization of the
new Tennessee Woolen Mills Co., at
Lebanon last week. We under
stand the new company will ' take
charge of tho mills about the first of
May.

We have now on hand at the
Standard office the largest and
most varied stock of commercial sta-

tionery ever carried by any printing
office in this section of the State. Our
work Is equal to that of any city es

tablishment, and we will duplicate
any city prices for same class of work.

Chattanooga Damocrat : Hon
Will. T. Murray, of McMinnville,
was In the city again this week. He
left Tuesday night for the "upper
parts," and will remain in that locali-

ty for several weeks. Mr. Murray
proposes to make a vigorous canvass,
and he has numbers of friends all
around.

On Friday March 21st, the stock
of goods at Viola, owned by the late
E. II. Williams, together with the
safe and all store fixtures, will be sold
at public auction by T. E. Mabry,.if
not closed out at private sale previous
to that date. See advertisement else-

where.
The time is drawing near at hand

for our hustling merchauts to start
eastward on their pilgrimages for new
spring goods. Those who watch the
advertising columns of the Standard
for the next few weeks will learn
therein where they can secure the
best bargains.

Statements of the condition of
McMinnville's two national banks
will be found in this issue. The sol

idity of these institutions is a source
of much gratification to the entire
county, as well as to their stockhold-
ers and depositors. The officers of
both banks enjoy the utmost confi-

dence of the community, and their
business shows a steady growth from
year to year.

One of Warren county's most
practical and successful farmers has
agreed to furnish us with matter
regularly for an agricultural depart-
ment in tho Standard. He believes
that the most urgent need of the
farmers of this section is land Im
provement, and will fill the depart-
ment principally with practical arti-

cles on this subject.

Wheat is all killed down to the
ground, and there is much specula

tion as to what will be the outcome.
A majority of our best farmers seem
to concur in the opinion that it will
spring out fresh again from the roots,
and that there is ample time yet for
it to make a good crop. Oats sown
before the cold spell are killed out
entirely, and will have tobere-so"w- n,

or the land put in corn or other crops.

A petition is to be made to Con
gress for an appropriation to Cumber
land Female College for the occupan
cy of that building and destruction
of property therein during the war
by Federal soldiers. The evidence
and all necessary papers are now
being gotten In shape, and Congress
man Evans has interested himself in
the matter sufficiently to encourage
the friends of the institution in a
strong hope that the appropriation
will be secured.

-- Mr. Geo. S. Josselyn, whose ad
vertisement appears m this paper, is
first-clas- s in reputation and does an
Immense business In grape vines and
small fruit plants He was the in-

troducer of the famous Fay's Prolific
Currant, and, later of the new Seed-

ling grapes,' Ester and Rockwood,
from tho originator of the ; ( 'one ml
Orm We reeninuend hi tirm its
of tin lest and relin'le. T

Wanted : A young man to hire
and control a force of agents. No
canvassing. Salary $75,00 per month.
Must furnish good references and
$75.00 cash capital. -

Address J. W. Foster,
Room 11, Sedgwick building,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr. Percy S. Wallace has leased

the New Era and will be sole pub
lisher and proprietor of that journal
in future. If hard work and close
application to business can win' suc
cess, Percy will get there. He is full
of pluck and perseverance, and
prompt in meeting all his obligations.
We hope the old friewds of the Era
will rally to his support with a liberal
patronage for he is In every way
worthy and deserving of It. ''y

The Jen ness -- Miller magazine for
March is an epitomized encyclopedia
of information for women.. The arti-

cle on "Physical Culture,',' by Mable
Jenness, is one of the most interest-
ing in the series, and of especial value
to women who need chest develop-
ment. It contains much , that Is in-

teresting to women, and especially to
the admirers of Jenness-Mill- er gowns.
Address The Jenness-Mille- r Pub. Co.,
303 Fifth Aye., New York. ,!

On Thursday night Messrs Fin-
ney & Paschal concluded a lease o
the Cumberland Female College for
one year, with the privilege of five
years. In building, equipment and
healthful location this school jiosseas-e- s

advantages surpassed by no other
in the South, and equaled by few.
This long term lease will give the
principals every advantago for build-
ing up a large and prosperous school,
and we earnestly hope to see it done..
We "believe all of the stockholders
would be satisfied with a small divi-
dend on their stock If the school
were filled to Its utmost capacity of
125 boarding pupils.

The publishers of "Plunder," the
Illustrated humorous weekly, In order
to introduce their publication in
every family, will give every tenth
yearly subscriber sending amount of
subscription ($2,00), direct to the
New York office, a present of $10
in cash. Ten subscriptions can be
sent in one envelope if desired, and
the person sending same will receive
$10. A sample copy will be sent free
of charge by the publishers, Gibb
Bros. & Moran, 57 Rose St., New
York, to every one
who will send for

of our readers
it and mention

name of this paper.
We understand that the recent

rains have washed out the ford at the
mouth of Hickory Creek worse than
ever before, rendering it quite dan
gerous, even at an ordinary stage of
water. An effort will probably be
made at the April term of the County
Court for an appropriation to at least
assist in building a bridge at that
point. A good many citizens have
signified their willingness to sub-

scribe liberally to the work, provided
the County Court will render some
assistance. The county should do
the work without any assistance from
private citizens, but if they will not
do this, we hope they will at least
undertake the work in connection
with the citizens.

Mr. Ira B. Bradford, a banker
and lawyer, and his brother, Rev. E.
E. Bradford, a presiding elder of the
M. E. Church, and Messrs. J. F. Bee
be and C. W. Culbertson, who are in
terested in timber and milling enter
prises, all of Augusta, Wis., are here
to spend a couple of months, and are
boarding with Mr. F. M. Smartt, on
Smithville Street. The first two gen
tlemen named are in search of health,
and the two latter are prospecting
with a view to investments in timber
lands. They are all pleasant gentle
men, and have been (mite favorably
impressed with McMinnville. We
hope Messrs. Beebe and Culbertson
may find it to their interest to en
gage in some kind of manufacturing
enterprise here.

Mr. J. M. Cunningham, the
popular salesman at J. C. M. Ross
Son's, happened to what came very
near proving a fatal accident for him
last Wednesday. He was in a double
seated carriage with Messrs. Jess
Duncan and Byron Smith, going to
the wedding reception at Mr. A. R
Smith's, and Just at a point on the
Sparta road this side of Collins river
where a culvert crosses the "oad, one
of the lines broke, and the horses be
came unmanageable. The carriage
was overturned and Mr. Cunning
ham was thrown down the embank
ment some twenty or thirty feet
The other two young gentlemen
jumped from the vehicle and were
uninjured. ;ur. uunningnam was
brought back to town and was attend
eu !v Dr. Jolly. While he is verv
much bruised up, there is no evidence
yet of anv internal injury. Ills nu
iiieruiw friends wi-- h him a speedy
recovery.
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ICVURING the remaining weeks of the winter season we will

make an effort to unload our winter sWfc t Sir.inl
Prices. Now is a chance for the wide awake Imvcr' wlm i

ilways on the lookout for a genuine biui'aiii'.'.' (hir "stock of

SM-WOO- LEM DRESS COOD- S-

will bo dosed out at reduced price. Attention fe" called to
,,,!good many remnants tins department,

All Laces, Hamburgs, Ladies' Collars; Ruchihgs,
Notions of All Kinds, Towels, 'Flannels? Shoes,
v'HeavyrBpots, Odd Clothing, etc.y' etc.,

in fact everything in pm stock that will not b3 easoimtilc in
lie upring we ..want to- - close out at once' 'Examine these
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goods at oncemid get hrst phoire... :
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50. SECOND HAND MACHINES,

to be'nut in first class order and sold at " " '

4 $10 EAOS. to
Sales in town payable

. --xKirr r r i i a r-- nrr nmntf

!l
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Any make you want. You can trv the machine thorough
ly before buying. '
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FASHIONABLE TAILOR

JOE3 2vE. JOSITSOlSr, I -

MuiiFjii:i:snoiiof - - - texnessue,
KEEPS THE VERY DEST

TRIMMINGS, NO, WORKMEN,
anil turns out work second to none. ; ':

T WILL make you h suit 15 TO 20 VKR t'EXT ( lUUI'KI! than unjf house in
1 Xashville anJ guiimiiteu satisfaction in every case. I keep the liirgest and best

of samples ever shown in the cilv. anil am nrennred to do. with neatness and dis.
datch, all kindH of

Cutting, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.
-- ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY.--
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1

Cull and see me. Upstairs over Dell's Jewelry Store. Respectfully,
P. O. Box 243. JOE M. JOHNSON

7" , ii CJT",r r,i ,M1 1,10 rionecr Seed Catalogue of America, contains rompleto Vr. :t
i i u,w'1rH- - oUtoes ftiirt frjQll Fruits, with dMcrlpliuna and prices. A:unn Minim

f . 1 1"1?""'''-- " Vt',l',!ory liatyi-ar- . Mnny nrw and illudirKil.inn tir,nils.,me coliimlJ,. .. J ".; IriintlMMeri'. fcpwlnl lV!i !! fclOOO.OO; mni Floral Cuiun. Kvitry
J','. J? '' :i .'"ol ' "r ciiHivitH-m- i jilant Bhoul.l liavi- - a ropy Miull u rcolliVoI l'j
CCUla,WliitUuuuut mny l ilnlnctoil trotn (trst Jinlcr. ABRIl)GED CATALOGUE FREE.

V1CIS, &CD3MiUI, ROCHESTER. N.Y.

Tho Choice Novelties of 1890.
HERE. IS A LIST THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION : Red Ci-o- Tomrtto-Rcsemb- Wi

Livingston in form, solidity, color, etc, but i decidedly earlier. Ignutura Tomato Round, solid and
productive; both Rural New Yorker and Prof. Taft have a special good word for Ignotum. UragiWatermelon A distinct variety, flesh salmon-colo- r, quality and flavor peculiarly rich and sweet.Marblehead arly Marrowfat A remarkably strong grower, a tremendous cropper, and bean
MY'ra,' P'ings. nr,?,,, le Cross between Tom Thumb and Advancer1, dwarf, early, and a
splendid cropper. Tho. Favorite A better Pea than cither Abundance or Everbearing. Ford-IIoo- k.

"."--D- ry' fine grained, sweet, hardy, prolific. White Proline Marrow A new English dwarf,
wrinkled Pea. a wonderful cropper. Olant Pascal Celery Stalks extra large solid, and a better
keeper than other varieties. Cylinder Wax llean The rust and bhglit-proo- f Wax Bean
so long sought for. Coral Hem Pepper With its hundreds of brilliant red pods, it is as brilliant ata gem. Htonde Block-llen- d Lettuce A rich, golden-heade- d Cabbage, crup and fine.

IS et. rerpackasj Ten for 81. OO. An extra package to all naming this paper. Seed Cataloguefree. tlAUKa J.U. UUKCOUT, ftlarblehead, Mu... .,
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FOR PITCHER'S

HUBS
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Centaur Liniment is the most wonderful l'ain-Cur- er

the world has ever known. '

i

Send orders for Artistic JoIj Printing to the Standard office.
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